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Finditg adds to Tesus's Wife'thesis
Papyrus tests detect
no modern forgery

ByLis¿Wanlbness
GLOBE STATF
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the resr¡Its of a
carbon datingtest
foundthatthe
"Gospel of Jesus's
Wife"pap¡æus
probably datcs to
eighth-century
Egypt.
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Russia said intention
to change name was
sign of radicalization
ByMatt Viser and Bryan Bender
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At frst blus\ the state Depaxtmeft of Tlans_portation project is simple: n 
-¡rril¿ ¡Uri*tîätion of the Massachusetts Ttrrnpike to ;;k;ir

f:: "yry, altowing for cars roiravet rú;;;i*y. g:!lrl"^Tc ro-ll.prazas witno"t so*i"ï "'
öur the 9260 million construction projTct,

scheduted ro begin in20t7,nu. 
"trìã"'tudî[änopes and dreams of transit activirtC ¡rrim

bigwigs, and leaders from a¡ound t¡. ..giã",äU
fect, and the 60 acres of

he highway straighten-

Alìston-Brighton. clramatically redefine

In advance of the first public meeüns on thpproject, scheduled for Thursday nicil;iËË;
TURI{P|KE, page AIO

Plî,'S.Iookslto eliminate t I

noncompete
agreements

By Callum Borchers
andMichaelB. Fa¡rell

GLOBE STAPP

_ Gove¡norDevalpatrickonThurs_
dal w.il lrgnose sweeping legislæion tomate lt easier for workers in technolory,
life sciences, and other inaustriãõiä
m_ove from job ro job ¡y ¡anninginã
noncompete agrcements companiei use
to prevent employees from jrimping tò'
rivals.

. The proposal is cert¿in to inflame a
battle within rhe srate's ¡usineìöm]
muni-ty between large¡, est¿blished cor_porations that say noncompete agree_
ments_ prevent former employees Irom
spreading business secrets 

"nã 
v.rto.ã

capitalistsrvho contend they stine inno_
vation and undermine the state,s repu_
tatio_n_as a haven for stdrnrps.

"We feel like i-oncompetes are a
WORKERS, page A1l

DAVID BUTLER/GLOBE SIAFF

Yvowrvn Asnerreùr

Fightitrg, then fueling drug abuse

ABRAI|AM, page A13

FrùibirA.

. The_papet published in 2012 in the
þurnal Circulation, was withdrawn
lyldSy by_lhe journat,s pubtisher, rhe
Arnencan Heart Association. ,,Ai 

on_going institutional review by Harvarà
RETRACTIOII, page A12

Aviewlookingwestfrom aBoston universirvroof shows the windingconfiguratioi'#ililåïÏT*

By Carolyn y. Johnson
GLOBE STAPF

The authors ofthe retracted paper



G'o\emor
contracts, citin$ harm to economy
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noncompete

mostly used bY technologY
firms that contend theY cannot
find enough local workers with
the necessary technical Prow-
ess. But cútics of the Progmm
sav the comPanies are exPloit-
inâ ttre visas to find a cheaPer

source oflabor.
Still, Patrick's visa ProPosal

is not apt to generate anYwhere

near the battle on Beacon HiIl
that the ProPosed abolition of
the noncomPete clause will'

T}picallY' noncompete Pacts
prohibit emPloYees from sign-

ing on with another company
in the same field, often for one

or two years. TheY are widelY
used in manY industries. And
they have a long historY in Ma's-

sachusetts, said Andrew Botti,

of New England, which Previ-
ously oPPosed bans on non-
compete dauses.

ttris has been the law in
Massachusetts for 200 ]¡ears'
and I'd sa-v- the Massachusetts

'This has been
the law in
Massachusetts
for 2OO Years.'
ANDREW BOTTI
alawyerfor comPanies,
deferúing the use of rnncomPete

o,gregnxents aß a wag to Protect
tegitimate cotPoro'te intere st s

ees leave their comPanies theY

their previous emPloYers'"
One of the state's largest

technologY comPanies, EMC
Corp., oPPoses Patrick's Plan'

'"Ihe legitimate business in-
terests of comPanies in Massa-

chusetts are well served bY the

longstanding case law that al-

lows covenants not to com-

orously enforced noncompete
aseements.

Patrick appears mindful of
the concerns. His legislation
would allowbusinesses to con-

tinue limiting certain activities
bv former emPloYees, such as

siealing clients; nondisclosure
clauses, which Prevent former
emploYees from talking Public-
ly áUout Private matters, also

would be unaffected.
Bialecki emPhasized Patrick

wants onlY to stop the Practice
of large firms blocking workers
from jumPing to hot new start-
ups or striking out on their
own.

The governor has been heav-

ily lobbiect bY the startup com-

munitY, Young entrepreneurs'
and their backers.

>ww(Ens
ContiauenJmm Page AI

barrierto innovation in Massa-

chusetts," said Greg Bialecki,
secretary ofHousing and Eco-

uomic DeveloPment.
The administration's Pro-

posal is modeled after Califor-
nia's, one of the few states to
ban noncomPete clauses in em-

ployment contracts. That state's

Èusiness regulations essentially

declare the clauses in emPloY-

ment contracts void, and Cali
fo¡nia courts have largelY de-

clined to enforce them in legal

dispuæs.
;When you look at Califor-

tuat proPertY," Bialecki said'
"Not-onlY are they doing well'
they're doing fabulously''

In exchange for banning
noncomPete agreements, Pat-

rick wants Massachusetts to
adopt the Uniform Ttade Se-

c¡ets Act, which Prevents work-

ers from taking comPânies'in-
tellectual Property to other
businesses but leat'es them free

to join or launch comPetitors
wheneve¡ the)- $'ant. Some'1'6

states, including California,
have adoPted the Uniform
Ttade Secrets Àct, as well as

Washington, D.C.

Patrick's Position on non-
compete agreements has
evohed dramaticallY over his
time in office. On several occa-

sions ea¡lier in his term, he said

he recognized Pros and cons'
Then last Year Bialecki told a

legislative committee the gover-

nor had concluded noncomPete

agreements hurt the state's
eõonomy. The issue has been
raised before in the Iægislature
and gone nowhere. Now with
less than one Year to go in of-
fice, Patrick is Putting his name

behind the controversial idea.

Spokesmen for House
SpeJker Robert A. Deleo and
Sènate President Therese Mur-
ray declined' to cornnent.

The noncomPete clause is
probably the most controversial
èl"me.tt of tegislation Patrick
will unveil ThursdaY. He also is

proposing new sPending for
ptogfamt to Promote technolo-
gy jobs and is Pushing an un-
usual effort to retain foreign
students who want to stay in
Massachusetts after college or
graduate school.

ManY can't get a work visa
through the main Program'
called H-18, that the US gov-

ernment administers for for-
eign workers' The Patrick ad-

ministration said it identified a

provision of immigration law
that grants temPorary visas to
particiPants in certain Pro-
grams - hence an EntrePre-
neurshiP in Residence Pro-

adu-
ocal
e de-

veloPing business ventures'
The foreign worker visa Pro-

gram has been controversial' In
Massachusetts, the visas are

"This is just about allowing
oeoole to have the freedom and

it"*i¡itiw to pursue the best op-

oortunities," said Jeff Bussgang

ãf the venture firm FlYbridge
Capital Partners, who has sPo-

kento PatrickdirectlY.
The big concern ofventure

capitalists and entrePreneurs is

thãt such clauses hamstring
Massachusetts in its competi-
tion with arch-rival California,
the onty state with a much larg-

erhigh-tech economy'
Some economists have sug-

gested California's freer job
market - not merely its warm-
er climate - is a keY reason
why it surpasses Massachu-
setts. A 2O1O study bY Profes-
sors at Yale UniversitY and
Brock UniversitY in Ontario,
which cited Califomia and Mas;

sachusetts as examPles, con-
cludedthat "the enforcement of
noncompete clauses signifi-
cantly imPedes entrepreneur-
ship and emPloYment growth."

St¿tes that ba¡ noncompete
agreements attract more ven-
ture capital and generate more
startups and Patents, the re-

sea¡chers found.
InterestinglY, several busi-

ness groups whose members
are among the staunchest sup-
porters of noncomPete clauses

said the issue no longer is so cut
and dried. The Small Business

Association of New England,
for examPle, said comPanies
could use clearer guidelines
about what restrictions can be

enforced, esPeciallY because de
fending noncompetes can be
prohibitivelY elçensive.

The head of one of the state's
business
son ofthe
Technolo-

ry Council, said his grouP is so

iár neutrat on the issue' But he

aclarowledged a "growing senti-

ment" that noncompete Pacts
are making Massachusetts "less

competitive" and that other
laws on trade secrets and intel-
lectual ProPertY maYbe enough

to "deal with the concerns of
large technologY emPloYers."

Anotherfactor is the debacle

over the shortìivedt¿,r on com-

outer-related softwa¡e and ser-

vices that Patrick tried to im-.
pose last Year. Faced with a sud-

ãen backlash, an embarrassed
Patrick and the Legislature

d
n

"The tech tax sent the abso-

lute most negative signal that
you could send about how Bea-

ôon Hill understands our tech-

nology economy and what
drives it," Anderson said. If the
Legislature takes action to un-
dothe noncomPete law, he said,

"it could helP reverse that nega-

tive percePtion."
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